Investigations of the DNA-damaging activity of human gastric juice.
Human gastric juice previously treated with nitrite was examined for its ability to cause O6-alkylguanine-type modifications to 2'-deoxyguanosine or DNA in vitro. Analysis by radioimmunoassay indicated that, in five out of ten cases, incubation with 5 mM 2'-deoxyguanosine resulted in the formation of 375-1350 fmol/ml O6-ethyl-2'-deoxyguanosine (O6-etdGuo) or, in one case, 110 pmol/ml O6-methyl-2'-deoxyguanosine O6-medGuo). When gastric juice-treated calf-thymus DNA was examined for its ability to consume (through suicide repair of O6-alkylguanine-type damage) O6-alkylguanine-DNA alkyltransferase (AAT) from rat liver, eight out of eight samples could not. However, in four out of eight cases, a reduction in the rate of removal of O6-[3H]methylguanine from a 3H-methylated DNA substrate was observed. This finding is compatible with the presence, in gastric juice-treated DNA, of damage capable of binding to, but not undergoing repair by, the AAT.